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ifialater--“Blesssl is He who in His holi-ness gave the law to the children of Israel.Blessed art thou,o Eternal, our God.] Kingof the universe,. who bath preserved us alive,sustained 'as, and brought ur- to tujoj thisseason."' .

Insister respoadid to by the Choir: •
"Hear, 0 Israel, theLord our Chrd. Is oneGod
"One it oar God, great IS our Lord. Holyand awful is 515i:tame."
Theseaxerciees werefollow-idwith'a lecturerdelivered is English, by Dr:-Eapball; of New

—Rev. W. Armhold, Minister of the Congre-gation, then delivered a lanai° in German,followed by a hymn`from.tite choir.Mr. liesiak Cohen, Teacher of the Congre-gation, next delivered an appropriate dis-course.
Au intermission "followed, during- whichhandsome donations were received inaid of

.the Synagogue._
.Prayers were thin offered for the Govern--1110114 for the congregation, and for all thosewho had lubseribed towards building, theSinagnguet, -
The "Hallelujah," grand chorus, was thenperformed, daring which the Sacred Law wasdeposited in the ark.
'She exercises concluded with an appropriate Ode, after which the assemblage was dis-missed.
The Synagogue is aline, substantial build-ing, located on Hancock street, in the FourthWard, and is arranged in the style peculiar tothe Jewish faith. It was built tinder the ar-chitectural supervision of Mr. Bartberger, andLirearabli seating about mien hundredpersons: - Its cost will be about $35,000.The Synagogue is called Roder Slalom, andsacordlng tothe Jewish mode of reckoningtheeonsairation, will date from the 17th dayoldie month Adar, 5622..

The 'Canal and the 011 Trade.
Theamount of freightpressing on thePenn;

aylvania railroad at this point, has, in some
minim directed publicattention to the canalas a means oftransportation between here and
Philadelphia, and it is urged that withproperdmllitles the-greater part of the sent sail

_
from the oil distrioes might be forwarded by
thistonts. ThePhiladelphiaNorth Antrio-rte,
in an article on the subject, urges that addl-

_ tbeMa, J .means oftransportation bio_proiided on
theAllegheny river, and suggests that as the

.'reieltes Pittsburgh it be shippedeaseby
the canal. It says:

"Canal transportatioibeing less costly thanthat byrailway, the oil could be madea steadyand reliable business for the old anal' fromlilteburghemit,If the company now owningit would give seaming/mete forthatpurpose.The is the more desirable in view.of thefactthat the Pennsylvania , milroad has been socreedal with bamineakes to .be compelled to
--dedieereceiving morefreight'at times.Products like oil, which do not necessarilydemandrapid transit, could be shipped by thecanal lines, and -thus materially relieve therelieved. 'Philadelphia hos canal treetlertedeevia the Schuylkill, Union, Stispishasas,Juniataand West Branch Linos, to liollidays-burg and Lock Haven. - The latter Is of no

eyed for oil transportation, in consequence ofthe: unfinished slat, of the Erie railroad. But
. the coalroute to Iloilidaysburg, though be-Ingr es' two deferentcorporations, ought to

be made afil.labli,"sinee We evident that the-peeesyleettla railroad is unable to do all YU- booineso, on its tiara. We trust that theseaimpsaies will see the necussitY 'of doingsomething to acoommodats this great and
growing trade, and not let it_slip trout their
Wand and its way to New York via-therallrind." ' •

A Card !rpm the Vigilant.
I■ repoiting the late On in Duquesme bor-

ough, we alluded to certain charges whichbad
been preferred against some 'of' the firemen
present—the parties complaining not being
able to giro the name. of the company 40
;whist) they belonged. The following card,
"salvia from: member of the "Vigilant,"re 2.
Hares thatcompany from'any ensploions in the

-premises :

Eds. Gasfate: Will yoube sokind as to stave
that 'the Steamer "VigliantY. was unable to
noel the, Art in Duquette borough, on thenight of Tuesday that, owing .to the breakingof a -Spring while passing through Allegheny:Not beingat the fire, the oompany is in "noway responsible for the misconduct alleged to
hare been exhibited bysome ofthefiremen on
that occasion. .'I make this statement ln Jos--ties to the bompany„ and 'With adesire that
the blame (ikany Meth be) may wheralt
belongs. I.

We publtitt the above cheerfully, and are
aaldsied that other respectable companies can
lamentan equally Blear conscience.
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Fos Eisix.—Two good Moultingroom desks,in this Milos.

Consecration of the Jewish. Syne-gligue..latereottne Ceremonies.
Velem Jewish Synagogue, recently erect-ita eity, was consecrated on Thursdayalldruoin; to the rites of the Jewish church,

Ice the prase-iceofan immense audience, many
of whom won not adherents of that faith, but
present by invitation. The exercises were
exceedingly; solemn and imposing, and were
conducted In-the followingorder:

The congregation assembled between twoand three o'clock, at which hour the doorswere 'lased. .

The ceremonies opened with an introdio-tory syMphony by the orchestra, and chorus,by the choir-.-Psalm.xxiv:T.The Ministerand Trustees of the congrega-tion then took the Sacred Laws from there.-trYroans, proaseded to the vestibule, When theMinisterknocked et the Synagogue doors andejseulatied: -.
..Open unto us the gates of righteousness,that we may enter through them, and offerour'gritofal homage to God."
The. Choir from within responded"This is the gate to theLord, therighteousenter therein; enter ye his gates with thanks-giving; his courts with praise; give thanksuntohim; bless his name l"

Mistrial: of trumpets then followed.The Ministerand gentles:tan appointed thenentered, and;the Choir chatite& •
"How beautiful are thy tetiti, Jacob} thytabernacles, 0 Isusel I 0 Lord I I Love theresting. place,- the,-resident* of .thy gloryMe will enter thy tabernacle; we will wor-ship at thy, footstool t"
The _procession then commenced -to move,during alga time the Choirsang the follow,lug s•
.4Eles:tea la he whn-cometh :in therisme oftheLord , ' lie bless you from the house ofthe Lord."

- By this time the procession had reached thefront of the ark, when the Ministerand Choiralternately chanted the following:"I thank thee, for though thou hastatillatedme, Yet thou art-my salvation! The stonewhich the builders rejected is become the cor-ner head stone.' This ill the Lord's doing; itis'nurvelorts in our eyes. This in the day theLord-ban made, let us rejoice and be gladtherein: A I pray thee, 0 Lord I save el l Ipray.thee, 0 Lord I prosper us I"
-

The procession then moved round the Syna-gogue, &mingwhich time thefollowing Psalmswere sung: -

P&ILL/1 cxxi. (Music composed expresslyfor the occasion by the leader, Mr. J. Dinged-dein.) ~..

%anis.
PeeLle •z] T. Solo, sung by. Mr.-S. Apfel-
After which thegentieman appointed openedthe ark, when the Minister sang:

-Mieieter—',And it cams to.ran when theark ressoved,Moses said :-Aria. 0 Lord letthine enemies be scattered, ad cause thosewho hate thee to flee fromthy-presense:" -Cloir-L"For out of Zion .the law will goforth;and the ward of-the Lord from Jens's-

Mr. Phuliptf:Lectizre To-Night.
.Hotwithellindirigthesliartiesi of the noticegiven, we And that there lac. been quite an

azeitemeukabout theDeclaring ofseats for thelecture to-night. Indeed, we knew that theeity;of„titialnirgh could allioet improvise an
audience equalto the capacity of the largestHall the has—with even half-a day', notice,that the pure-minded and noble-hearted%SHELL PHILLIPS would be there, to speakthose words ofburning eloquenoe,which have
so often nude the conspiratorragainst libertytremble, from the banks'ofthe Potomac to
the coasts of the Southern Gulf. Though the
demandfor reserved seats was about as press-
ing as could be met, during the afternoon, at
the rooms of the Mercantile Library, still webelieve that eligible seats may be secured thismorning—of course by early application. Buteven the remoteit part of Concert Hall willnotbe as far removed from the speaker as wehave been, when, yet, wemissed not a sylla-ble—so clear, to distinct is the enunciation ofthis greatest of living orators..

Tee ILLUBTAVITO Phtecimos.--Mr. JohnP. Mint, Masonic Hall, Fifth street, Pitts-burgh, and N. E. corner of South Commonand Federal street, Allegheny, regularly re-ceives the New'York Illustrated Weeklies inadvance of the day of publication. He hasjustreceived Prank Lease • Niewpapar and theN. T. Riastrated Newt, for March 29th, andVanity Fair, for March 22nd—all of whichdeserve a hearty word ,of comtuonditlon tothe patronage of the ptiblio. '

BERICIT. or Man. NICHOLS.—This charm-ing songstress takes a benefit this evening,atMasonic ,Bali, when the Continental OldFolks will present an excellent programme."Granny Slocum" and "Aunt Rachel" willput on their best faces, while "Cousin Reu-ben" will be "movie-around" in his bestettit. An :afternoon entertainment will be'given on Saturday, and their stay here willpositively terminate Saturday evening.

Pitman' Licvninc.—ln, looking over theplea of Concert Hall, lut evening, we discov-ered that manyeligibleseats were stilfor sale.All who duire reserved seats for Phillips'lecture on "The Times" can procure them attheLibrary Rooms, St. Clair street, daringthe day.

FROM YESTERDAYS EVENING GAZETTE
The Allegheny Letter List.

The Dispatch, of.Thursday, soys :

POSTIIABSKII Brant has visited the Disatcbvengeance,his eengean, for its defence of John C.Prekont,by directing SamuelRiddle, Esq.,Postmaster of 'Allegheny city, to write andpost upa list of the uncalled for letters re-maining in the Allegheny poatoffice, and notpublish them In the .Dispatch.
Our neighbor of the biapatek scarcely states

the case fairly, and, therefore, the Postmas-
ter•fieneral would seem to have been guilty of
some verysmell, persecution.

There was no competitor to the "'knack forthiPalleation of theAllegheny City list of
uncalled for letters, and the Postmaster
awarded to it the advertisementof the list,
according to :custom. Subsequently, how-
ever, an advertising sheet, publishes' otos-
slonalty in that city, appealed to the Post-
master General, claiming the advertisement
of the list 'under the law requiring that thenewspaper advertising the lists of uncalled
for letters must "be printed in thecity, town
or village in which the postale* is located."Under this appeal, it was very properly de-
cided that the sheet making this demand ues
not if*reqxrper, and therefore not entitled to
the advertisement. But it was also decided
that, therebeing no newspaper printed in Al-
legheny city, according to thedot of Congress
above quoted, no contract for advertising the
lists could be legally made with any newspa-
per outride the atty.

This,.we believe, is the whole truth in :a-
gard to this matter; and we would not have
alluded to it at all, but to correcta statementwhich .would be doing injustice to the Post-
master General.

Appeal from the Western SanitaryCommission.
TheWestern Sanitary Commissionare un-

der the necessity of renewing their appeal to
the loyal citizens of the loyal states.

The important movements and battles in
theDepartrnent of the Westare increasing thehospital demands beyond all expectation.Kansas is calling foraid, and the large armynow occupying Southeast-Missouri and Arkansas looks to St. Louis for all its supplies.The Commission has sent away to differentpoints since the let of. March, ,10,879 articlesof various kinds for hospital use, besides thelocal demand' for 2,500 Sick.This week 'a "Floating 'Hospital" will befitted up and furnished by them as a free willoffering of humanity, for the benefit of oursick and wounded-soldiers.

A large and safosteamboat has been pur-chased for this purpose by Gen. Halleck, and
‘intrusted to the 'Commission."

• It will be thoroughly fitted up, with twohundred and fiftybeds, and provided withsurgeons,nurses,•attandents, de., under di-rections to follow the army, keeping 'as near
as practicable, to receive the wounded in eventof battle.

MSM=II:
/t will be readily seen that large and ocin-tinned sappliee are needed for the &borenamed sees. Flannel shirts, Canton flannelshirts and drawers, heavy brown domestics,in the piece, carefullyrolled bandages (one and

• half to two inches, wide,) are especiallyneeded.
Also, linen rage, and all the smaller hos-pital supplies.
Bat, where practicable, the "Commission"

venture to suggest that cosaribstions is moseyare the moot acceptable of all. They can,with this, buy „material as it is needed, andhundreds- of loyal women in St. Louis ,areready to do the work, exactly as may be Re-quired.
It may not be improper to add that thewhole amount 'of money contributed goes tothe direct relief of the suffering.

' The office expenses,to.; of the "Commis-
' Sion" are very small, Asir own services being
gratuitously given, and the whole amount ofsalaries paid for seven months sloes not exceedtwo.buadred and 'fifty donate.. -

Ina common work ofhumanity and loyiltythey venture to useall plainness of speech.Forthe Western-Sanitary Commission.
. . Jsuxo.E. Y ,Wm.'s, G. ELIOT.

' Colitributlonsfor the above carte left:atMassie: Wevnian k Bon, on Snsitheed street,or Cleo. Albree, Son h Co.,'and they will beforwarded immediately by the Subsistence
•

floppital-Happlles andContributions.
The Subsistenoe Committee beg leave toacithowiidge'contributiOns of Clothing' :pa

.eatables from thefollowing' persona, for the
Oaf lieniubAY

and Western
Mrs. Wilistg,ford, Iliss Kerr, Miss White,AF ,16 11i 1; 2116..Gsorgs Waymanddrs.Howard; Mrs: W. 4obes- Ladies of the:PitstEnglish Lutheran ehurci, Sewing Society ofChrist' M.B.:qhurob, 2 box.. sundries fromMiss-A. S. Morgan;-of Washington, •1 box ofsuipiries from Ludlum of Brownsville,_-Pw.Also contributions of sub--from MissL. Wll--$2, MICE. Myers $l, ',adios Belief So-ciety of Hopewell township, &ayes' county,

$5,79, ,odliections in Ist 11. P. church, Alio-gheny,l2B,6o, Ist O. P. Atwell, Pittsburgh,let P.resbyterlan church, East LibOty,543,62, sis4:p, P. oburch, Pittsburgh; g2D,2nd P.'22. causoli, P.l llS4islib, $l7, 6th K. P.church, nits.; $B- ,39, llnioti Ilaptjet obtireli,Pitts., $16,65 IstProsbytorian church, Pitts.,
1601,11g_and -1box of hosp it al supplies valuedat 140,...4.- yrjsudffrOal :thowasslils) $ 5,

Deadßelli Tow*
Coroner MOOlatill .!i-.4%ltqk fo-ds,

•upon the:bOdy Tams. Ton),. who was
drowned. frontthe steamer John T. lifobotebe,
some some Weeks ago..--The demised War a
desk bald on OM boat, and was aeoldiatallYdrowned 'while...keeping from one. beat toanother, at the lending,. Thebody was foundnear where _ the_ ecoident..hapeened,, haringbeen raised by-lb,' sstlon,of Lb,
boat ,:Tore was about 'twenty-dr* vars.*.asi,i'ena-ospodfielesosteapwlfiAnd.fero
loanita 'Ma& in sononiance lid' the hots.

Gallantry ofCapt. Chaplin.We have all read, with'ride, the aecoirritofthe gunner Davis,. who, to .save the gunboat
Valley City from being blown up, covered a

•barrel of 'powder with- hit own body to keepthe sparks off, and how the brave fellow wasrewarded by promotion from a position worththirty-five dollars per month, to an officewhich will bring him $lOOO per annum. But
our readers have not yetheard of the braveryof Capt. James Creagan Chaplin one of ourwho was in command of thegunboat,and whose gallant conduct is thus recorded bya eorrespondent writing from Elisabeth CityDuring the engagement the gunboat Val-ley City was fighting tworebel boats at once,working her gone at both sides, when a shellentered her port bow passed into her maga-zine, knocked the head off a half-barrel ofpowder,end exploded in a locker which wasfilled with blue-lighti, raked', and Coltonsignal-lights The fire works were ignitedatthe instant, and, In the close box, bunt withfury, filling the magazine with sulphurousfumes. The Quarter gimner, instead 0-leav-ing his post, as most men would have done atsuch a terrible juncture, immediately sat Uponthe open barrel, to keep the sparks front&Iliing into thepowder. Capt. 3.-C. Chaplin,Commander of the 1, called all handl tofire quarters, but seeing that this would•taketoo many from the guns said he would go intothemagazine hiniself and extinguish the fire.Without.it mozpent's hesitation .he Jutn_paiinto the perilous place, and giving orders tokeep up the fight, ha •passethiP powder withone hand and buckets of water down with theother, until the fire was quenched. 011 enter:ing the magazine and seeing the gunner sit-ting so quietly on the powder barrel, hethought he was 'either shirking his duty ocbewildered by fear, and asked him sternlywhat he was doing there. "Ah t sir," saidthe splendid fellow, "this 'ere shell has stoveoff the head of the barrel, and if I get up alittle spark might fall in and blow noall tosmithereens in a minute." Courage like thisof Capt Capt.-Chaplin avid his quarter gunnerhas.seldoin been shown in any navy,and theirconduct should be noted &Moog the brightestincidents of this war.

Arrest of Pickpockets.
Three professional pickpockets, hailingfrom

Philadelphia, who have been in this city sev-
eral days, spending most of their time about
the hotels and railroad depot, were taken
from their beds at an early hour this morning
by officers MagnifyMoon and Fredericks, and
placed in the lock-op. It is said that severalpockets have been picked here duringthe pastfew days, and if there are any parties who canidentify these gentry they should call at onceLet the Mayor's office. TheChief of Police hasbeen on their track for several days, and is
not mistaken as to their character and calling.It is to be regretted'that the law relating toprofessional thieves, passed at the present ses-sion'does not apply to this city, as well asPhiladelphia. Under it, these men could becommitted to jailfor ninety days, at the endof which time they would be glad to leave.Al it is, they will hare to be discharged, on.less identified by some party who hill sufferedfrom their depredations--is thing always dif-ficult, owibg to the shrewdness of the thieves.The effect will be, that all the "knocks " willleave that city, and we will doubtless get ourproportion of them. Cannot some ofour rep-resentatives have the provisions of said actextended to.Pittehnrgh and Allegheny ?

Pittsburgh Annual Conference
The Pitt►burgh Annual Conference of t►e

M. E. Church began its thirty-eighth anoint]
session, in Christ Church, Penn street, on
Wednesday—Bishop. Ames'presiding. .Rev.
I. P. Pershing .was. elected Secretary, andRevs. W. P. Watkins, H. Sinsabaugh andGeorge Crook Assistant Secretaries.

About two hundred ministen have alreadyarrived, and are in attendance at the session.The Conference has thus far been occupiedin religious exercises, the appointment ofStanding Committees and tho transaction ofother preliminary business. We chill lay be-fore our readers, from day to day, all mattersof interest which may come before this bodyduring the cession.
Doc-roa C. Bests, Water Cure and Honsci-pathie Physician ; also agent foi Rainbow'scelebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets. '

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG
Conotpondonce of the Pittsburgh Guano.

HAIBISIIIIRO, March 18, 1882 •
Monday afternoon the business of neitherRouse wasimportant. Several petitions were

presented by your members--among others,
byboth Righter and Shannon, from Sharps-
burg and that city, asking that the Citizens'
Passenger Railroad be allowed to run freight
care and carry freight. Mr.Bighato also in=traduced a bill to allow this. The bill which
passed the Rouse early in thesession, regu-lating the matter of obstructing passengerrailroads in Allegheny county by allowingthe unloading ofcoal, &c., was returned fromthe Senate, finally passed, and is now beforethe Governor.

To-day the Senate didnot do much. Noth.ing of local interest to your readers—.-.Withyour Senators being absent—Mr. Irish on theCommittee to escort Col. Cameron's remainsto Lewisburg, and Mr.'Penny being confinedtohis room. His illness,however, is not seriousenough to alarm hie friends.
In the House, being private bill day, thefollowing local bills paasedt,hro. 451, Housetiles, authorising the Councils of Pittsburghto compromise with the holders of ber rail-road bonds. This bill was prepared by theCity Councils, jutin the form it nowstands,and was, I believe, published in you eitypa-pers.
In the Senate, a bill has also been matured

to give thesame authority to the AlleghenyCity Councils. This bill is in the shape askedfor by her City Counbils. -Nothing has beendone by the county authorities. Should notsomething be forthwith prepared authorizingthe Commissioners and Controller to com-
promise with the County Railroad Bondhold-ers, tho terms to be first submitted to&CountyConvention.

The Rouse also passed bill N0.488, making
tome changes in the East,Liberty Passenger

kdroRailroad charter. TArill asked for,'teamto run 'ican, ; van, though theoriginal prohibition is od, luring themoutside of the city, without any legislationon the subject. TheCompanIs alsoauthor-ised to change their route from-East Pitts-burgh to the Minesville Road to East Liberty,thence to Wilkinsburg by the Turnpike; or,if they prefer it, by the presput route, of theFourth Street Road to Wan/burg.Senate bill No. 291 wanan act to confirmtho titlo of John Patterson, of Elisabethtownship, to his farm. This earwig hardlymade our and can do noharm.
Honesbill 1(o. 511, relatii• to the,publica-tion of the Allegheny ' city ordirmittels,,

'

wasobjected off the calendar by Mr. Kane ofFayette, because of the seatien repealing theD. L. Smith bill about inibliththg noticesnorth of the Allegheny river. No.' 512 was.passed, It dollies more • clearly the mode ofproceeding in collecting thegrilding and pav-ing tax in Allegheny city.. . . ,

House bill No. 430, incorporiting the Bul-lock Printing Press Coaqsany, was to-dayfinallypassed. Sortie amendinen tit were yield-ed but not material° this MILA JOlntComniittee ofthreats= estedtbranthof the Legislature, accomptillett ;tiiititriemineof Colonel Cameron who.waditilleda BillRuniast July, but.jrbore body his not beenfound until within a few days. llowasburiedat his late resident)e up the Susquehanna, InSnyder county. Boer Prrr.
MARRIED

MOODY--BELLERH—Ork Thunday, March 2Utb,
t Christ'a Church" tballar. O. A. Halms. Mr.

RODS'S? MOODY urpsiiis LIZZIM B. ODLLMOiI,
eldest daugher of. Fronk Or lhna,

DIED
DOTLIC—On Wednesday eventog, SARA!" ANNDOYLE, aged 2g yawl. •
The Mends of the faintly are Invited toattend her

funeral pa illWaY Nounta,at 10o'clock, from bar
Wther's reeldenoe, No. 62 'wen'at strata, 6th ward, to
proceed to Bt. Warri.Oenteleiy,

RISSIELL.—On Wednesday, aklil o'clock L. Nniyl6of 8 Slob& inthe 28i paror her kge.
The funeral will take phwr troutthit ,re•12000e oe

her hatband, on the hill, abovi -the Clenatety, on
'AWAY. the 21et, at 2 o'clock (4 1.1014Pil will/we the owner of Hand. and Penn streets at l%o'clock r. x.

BEOWN—Wednentay greening.' Marsh the ILIthtARTLISSA. ooly_thughter of Patterson and N. 1.Drark,aged lOmentbaand. !4days.
Moo tlio*ldly Oroihoilsi•ettiiito&ONOAbe thoolorOo:Yonixr litounii, at' 111

Wade, Dosoodotroot,joit&bon* Blndoshoos ad*.

t.;~;

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROIyI WASHINGTON.
DISPATCH PROM COX F00733
ISLAND NO. 10 HARD TO CONQUER
Post Otlice4tratrs to Tennessee.
EVACUATION OFAQUIA CREEK CONFIDER
The Death of Charles C. Hammond.

&c., &c

IVesnurovoari Mardi 20.—An official dis-
patch from Commodore Foote, received at 12
o'clock midnight yesterday at Cairo, and tel-
egraphed Lithei to-day, says: Island No. 10
Is harder to conquer than Columbus, and the:Island shores are Hoed with forts, each fort
cemutanding the one above it.

We-are gradually approaching it, but still
didnot hope for much until the occurrence ofcertain erents which promise success. We arefiring day and night on the rebels, and are
gaining on them. We are having some of the
most beautiful. rifle practice ever witnessed.
The mortar shells have done fine execution ;
one shell was fairly landed on their floatingbittery, and cleared the concern in shortmetre.

WASHINGTON, March,20.—The citizens ofGallatin,Tenn., a town which had been deci-dedly disloyal, met In a town meeting recent-ly and were addressed by Baylie Peyton Esq.,a loyal man, and voted to petition for a PostOffice there, expressing a willingness to re-turn to their allegiance. A Post Office willbe established there in a few days, accordingto their petition.• •
John Bellyrt has been appointed Postmaster

st Nashville. Be wrote come of the beet ar- ,Gales against secession, during the agitationof that subject in Tennessee. Be was one,
of therefugees from. that State, but now re,
turns in that-official capacity.

A special agent of the Post Office Depart-ment, acting on the Tennessee and Kentuckyborders, reports as follows,: It is gratifying,that wherever I have been, to find there isa strong desire for the-re-establishmentof themails, and a willingness among the people toreturn to their allegiance.
Three deserters brought up -by the steamerLeslie, this morning, confirm thereport of theevacuation of Acquits Greek. They say thatthe rebel forces bad been 2,000. Before theyleft they tore up a large part of the railroadset fire to the station, wharves, &c., and burnta large schooner.. ,
W.4.3lilltOTON, Mareh19.—The U. 8. supplysteamer Rhiide Island., with mail and dis.,

patches from the Gulf, arrived at HamptonWeeds on the 18th inst. During her trip shesupplied ninety-eight vessels with fresh pro-visions. The following items are taken fromdispatches brought by her, received at theNary Department:
Chas. E. Hammond, of Pennsylvania, As-sistant Paymaster in the U. 8. ship Sciota,accidentally shot himselfon Feb. 27th. Wish-ing t., look at the condition of his revolver,which was placed under his berth, he leanedover, and was drawing it out by the muzzle,when the hammer struck something and thepistol went off, striking him justbelow the heart, passing down and comlugoat of his back a little above the hip. Helived about forty-eight boors after the acci-dent, and hit remains were brought home inthe Rhode Island.

Movements of the Army in NewMexico.
Br. Louts, March 20.—A correspondent ofthe Republican, writing from a camp nearBent's old fort, Now Mexico, March 6th, saysit is supposed that the rebels, after their vic-tory near_Fort Craig, will march directly uponSanta Fe and Fort Union. All the valuableproperty in the department is being concen-trated at the latter point, and all the avails...blo ftlree ill being rapidly forwarded there todefend the property, amounting, it is said, toseveral million dollars worth. Col. Slough'sFirstregimeetof ColoradoVolunteer* left thiscamp yeaterdayoaid will reach Fort Unionby the 12th of March, Inadrenal) oftherebels.Fort Union is a strong fort and 7,000We1lcanhold itagainst the combined strength of therebels. Cal. Canby Is still supposed to be atFort Craig with 1,200 regulars, and a bodyof New Mexico volunteer., who, however,are

not relied on.
The Santa Fe Gazette says that Capt. Mc-Rae's battery wu captured in a battle nearFort Craig, in consequence of its support, con-sisting of two companies of regulars and twocompanies of volunteers, running away whenthe Texans charged on it, resisting all the of.forts of Col. Canty himself to rally them.Also, that Capt. Lord's dragoons refaced toobey the command to charge on the enemy.

• The charge of the Texans on the battery is;described u very brilliant andlerrible. Theywere armed principally with Colt's Mx shoot-ers, and though scores were killed by Mcßae'scannister, they marched steadily on, killingevery gunner bat one or two.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTSLISS Monitor., March 19..—Returnsfrom nearly all the precincts of Aooomac andNorthampton counties, show Watson to beahead of NW nearly 100 votes. ,The result•in Hampton precinct, however, change' theresult, and Joseph Serr. is ele cted to Con-gress by 130 or 140 majogerity.
A flag of truce was cent out to. day, but nonews was received from the South. 'By orderof General Wool, the boat's crew were notpermitted to receive the Southern papers, andconsequently the press is cut off from thesupply shte.amtoefror elthwe nlsland .arrived fromKey West, with the mails, yesterday evening,and sailed immediately for New York. Com-missioner Yancey was Oaptured a few dayssince, on board a schooner, which was tryingto run theblockade. Re was dressed in sail-or's clothes, and was recognised by one of thenewspaper correspondents.

St. Marys and Jacksonville, 4lorida, havoibeen occupied by our forces:
Ths 17. 3: bark Young Rover, from themouth of the Rappatennock,,,arrived lastnight, but brings no news.
It has been discovered that the telegraphcable was cut about ten miles 4om the EasternShore. A man bas been arrested 'who losop-posed to be the culprit, and has ben sent toGen. Lockwood. Au examplit will probablybe made of him.
The wind iseast and the wilatber

From Missouri.
Sr. Votrzs, March 20.—General HaHeck hasissued thefollowing general ruderSo much of the recent department of Ohioas is included in the present department ofthe Mississippi, will be designated the districtof Ohio, and will continue to be commandedby Maj. Gen. Buell. The depots of prisonersof war at Columbus Indianapolis, and suchothers as may herea fter be establlibed, will beexcepted from ibis amusement, and com-manding officers of these depots will reportdirectly to these headquarters. AU other offi-

. oars, of whatever rank or corps, will report toGen. Buell as heretofore:
Brig. Gen;Denver will be assigned to thecommand of the district ofKansas, to includewhat was heretofore known es the departmentof Sansas,gseept the Kansas troops now inthe field under Col. Delleter near the South-western frontier of Missouri. These troopswill report for duty to Gen. Curtis inArkansas. 411 officers of the district of Kan-san will report by letter to Brig. Gen. D

at Fort Leavenworth: ~

From Oen. BiWks! 11.Wurourayatt, Marah_l9.7-111essentpri fromEltraidmrg report that the reasgtutrd DlJoek-son disputed- Gen. Shields' approaeh..foot bffoot, with infantry and artillery.. It is re-ported that our cavalry occupied the townafter moonrise. Onoof our soldiers was so-rarely wounded. • •
The officialreport gays Shieldsencounteredthe rear guard of Jackson, justbeyond Ifid-dletowne-with .loursfield piece, and a 'Mailbody. Ofiutantry,sod cavalry. _They disputedShield', progress,stopping at all the strong.sot points, and thatretiring. They. emceedCedar creek, and destroyed the bridge.Oen. Shields this morning built ,a teMpo-mybridge, and, aftera skirmish; entered thetown, and thiar outkip;piokato for tmemtilesbiond. • ' ' • t. t.Theloss of the is not stated, •
Thesanity use wounded in Intorday'sskirmish sugared amputation ofMeinto-dB).Heavy irkswasburChijkidiresticis cifStfaitintrualan the abyfelateestitheeArallPalmed- - ;

-

ri~.~°

ILIVIITH CO9OIEBB-FIIST BEBSIOII.
WASHINGTOV, Marek.20,1862.

SZNATIL.—A communication was receivedfrom the Secretary of the Navy, in answer totheresolution asking why the Naval Academyhad been removed from Annapolis.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass., presented a petition.

.froin,citizens of New York, asking the passageof a .law for the protection and improvementof Indiana.
Thejointresolution in relation to the claimof Marshal 0. Roberts, for the loss of the

steamer Star of the West, was passed.On motion of Mr. Trumbull, of 111., the billfor the relief of District Attorneys was taken
The bill authorizes the Attorney Generaland Secretary of the Interior to fix the salariesof District Attorneys, whichinno case shallexceed 0,000. After some discussion the bill

VMS laid over.
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Commit-

tee, reported back thejointresolution for theco-operation with the State* for emancipation,in accordance with the President's Message,.with the reCommendation that it do pass.On motion of Mr. Grimes, of lowa, the billfor the reorganization of Oa Navy Depart-
ment was taken up.Pending the consideration of thebill the
Senate went into executive session and after-wards adjourned.

Hoosz.—Mr. Wilson, of Ind., madea reportin relation to theconsonihip of thepress. Theconsideration was postponed till thefirst Mon-day ofApril.
Mr. Hickman, of Pa., from the Committee

on the Judiciary, reported back the severalbills andresolutions referred to them on thesubject of the confiscationof rebel property,witha recommendation adverse to their pas-sage or adoption.
Mr. Richardson desired also to submit a

minority report on the same subject.
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, wished to submit asubstitute for one of the bills, against whichan advance report had been made.Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, wished to have thebills and resolutions laid.on the table.Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, desired a vote onthis motion.

:Mr. Bingham said he was disposed to-de-mand the previous question on, the immediate
acceptance of his proposed substitute. He„lied also a substitute for another of the billsreported against.

.Mr. Wickliffe, of 'Ky., denied. that Mr.Bingham bad a right at this time to offersubstitute, inasmuch as thebill has not beentaken up for consideration.
Thereports made by Mr. Hickman were re-ceived, but notacted upon. The considera-tion of the subject-wiu postponed.The House took up the tax bill.During a debate on the seeder' regardingdistillers' licenses, Mr. Hutchins said that the

noise bare was so great that it appeared thatthe contents of the distilleries were let outupon the House.
Mr. Wickliffe expressed the opinion thatkome men were better judges of how liquorshould be drank than how it was made.Mr. Mallory ineffectually moved an amend-ment to exempt stills from tax when their ca-

pacity wastage than forty dollarsa day., Hementioned that private gentlemen distilled fortheir own nee not for profit.Mr. Stevens objected, saying a pure andetherealarticle, in small quantities, was man-ufactured in Lancaster county, called J. B.[Laughter.] It was not for the neighliorlio .od,and he did not see why it sitriuld be exemptfrom tax.
Mr. Mallory said the liquor they make InKentucky is of a fine quality, and they aremore liberal in its dispensation than the gen-tleman's friend J. B. [Laughter.] Heknewa man who followed J.. B.'s tracks all day,and at last succeeded in getting a drink, de-

, daring it was the beet he ever bad, but thehardest to get at. [Renewed laughter.]Mr. Stevens replied that the most valuablethings were the hardest to obtain. It~would
notbe bard, however, to put on the ematttaxproposed. Men who indulge should not ob-jeot to a few mate on their drinke.

Various remarks were made by other gen-tlemen on the whisky question. The mostimportant amendment made was that all die-tilled spirits now manufacturedor which maybe manufacturedfrom this date in the UnitedI States, shall pay the sameamount per gallon,when sold, as provided by this act, upon thosemanufactured from and after the first day ofMay, 1882.
' Mr. Steele' of New York, wanted to reducethe proposedtax on lager beer to twenty-fivecents a barrel. It was the weakest fermentedliquor. One of the largest manufacturers had_informed him that a tax of one dollar on the

• barrel wouldamount to prohibition.Mr. Johnson, in support of the amendment,quoted from the report of the Sanitary Com-mission, to show lager to be beneficial to thehealth of soldiers, and NI prescribed by phy-sicians as a fine tonic. Lager has taken theplace of the old strong beer, which is equallyexhiliarating, and not so expensive.
Mr. Fessenden was in favor of a dollar onthe barrel, because it would amount to prohi-bition. Our young men take their first lessonin lagerand porter, then progress to whisky,and graduate to brandy.
Mr. Morrill, of Vt., opposed the amend-ment, saying that while lager beer le manu-factured very much cheaper than porter, itsells for the same price, hence it should notbe exempt from taxation.
Mr. Pendleton pronounced lager -good andinfluential in bringing out a man's humanita-rian feelings.
Mr. Blair, of Mo., said lager elected Presi-dent Lincoln more than anything else.(Laughter.) '

Mr. Pendleton rejoiced that the article badthus been perverted from its original applica-tion. It had been stolen from the Democrats.(Laughter.)
Mr. Stevens made a humorous speech onlager. He himself once Arent two glassesand felt a little better and higher.Mr. Steele's amendment was rejected—ayes24, nays not counted:
After some farther procoodingo tho Homeadjourned.

Another Attempt to Eieape.
ST. Louis, March 20.—The following is• acopy of a telegram sent by Gen. Halleck to

the Secretary of War :
.The enemy's flotilla, hemmed in betweenCom. Foote and Gen. Pope, made another at-tempt to escape down the river. The gun-boats cannonaded Pope's batteries on the 18thforhalf an hocir,lcitt were driven back withsevere lon. One 'gunboat - was sunk, andseveral badly damaged. They are completelyhemmed in, and can escape only by fightingtheir iray oat.

fibip IslandAdylees...Arrival of Gen.
New YORK, 'larch 20.—The steamshipFulton, with Ship Island dates to the 13thinst., has arrived The health of the troopswee excellent.

' The steamship Constitution, with GeieralButler and staff, and 'troops, atvived at ShipIsland on the 12th inst.
The Battle at'Pett

.Sr. Loom, marsh .20.—A telegram* fromGeneral Curtis states that his loss in killed.and wounded at tho battle of Peaßidgeabout 1,400. The enemy retreated entirely'south .of Roston Mountain,.. -.There is norebel troops in Northern Arkansas., exceptmarauders and Tilte'a Indians, who kill andplundorfriends Mid foes indiscriminate! ..

Rebel Treatiptiri;with Cansion,Sank.CHICAGO., Moron 19.-4, specialdlateh to,the Mrieree, dated Cairo, ' ,ll- °Woo p.' ressays: A gentlemen just arrived from -NewMadrid, via Sikestee;reports' auf sinking ofa rebel transport; armed 'lath, hoary, cannon:by the gunboat,fleet, at,lslimid
• ~ . , •

. Markets.by. Telegraph.
Petta.o4llll.4. March 20:43kocin.—Florsx dull ksales 6,000 bbla at$5 7566 tor attire fimlly.. Wheat• firm at $1 33.9115 kirr -Nana:red.' Rye noir. Olin'at $3 25 and corn meal'at :112 35: Rye la -taken*:70@71c. Corn dull; 5a1e56,0316 bash. _st Sly 610.Oats dull at 3l 34c. Come firm at 18liatic.$*Rio and 213419;M0. for_Lamm Sugars are steady.Provlslons steady; aides messpork at $l3 004103 50.Lard firm at 834e. Sales 200 bbla Oblowbiskyat 26c.New Yoax. March W.-410er firm • sales MOOhMa. Wheat quiet; sales 3,ooo'llnel. 'red wheat atSi 41. 007,heavy; sake 20,000 bosh. mixed at5834g0 140c.. Port quiet.quiet.Lard steady. Whisk y:d tll .Sto2c.cks are auto.. Cumberland Coal Om•.'

N. Illinois CentralBonds 11;li4l' roxd 06% .;N.Y. Ett cbloagoandIshu3dRiturci4 Mvalsom uthern 4T%; .111*mg" 6. *1'1; Tenn, en nng Xreallry 76 .300 Ckdd,

VRI3 IT !MEEK—.laDtwargirs an-Poi-onaszait.—A verylarge Stack at 'choke TIUM.fi;of selected vasistlas tochows *cm, with orery plo.ble can tutu= to'luissevery variety truelooms.-Of Appleamtv .e here-1M1X10.40,000are those per olds. 10.00 D lbw year alai > Pear, 10;:000two tofilms revs .Pswoh,L Plunk, At., slim.

ezRutreseCw.4l4 Tretoi: the Hariesi,i aia iantiSl3 -I,loll,Aetoza..heltdr4
entsOBSIBKTelms?, SUM)! "RIFF .1.!

AddemilPlTTaltnagAND 41ELA- 11/1 111:46ltiliSklNisiesil4Pfkt 11"Mae! ' MIXinThUX4I4 Jo.

spEettl.

Prof. Anderson and Seeend:'Blol4Among the many .phases which themagicart assumesin these days, its develepement inthe way of " second-sight," or magical clair-voyance. is the most remarkable. ' Aniongthose who have studied this latter develop°_ment of the art, Professor Anderson is he,who, by common repute, has carried it to thehighest style of perfection. Assisted byMissAnderson, be renders "second-eight" themost marvellous portion ofhis entertainment.We perceive, on reference to our exchanges,that he does not do as some conjurors .

take the article in his hand and the oulady to describe what it is; but`thatt heycom-
ng

mends her to see articles belonging to the au-dience which he himself has never seen noreven touched, but which she secanta distanceand describes with the minutest accuracy. Heappears to have the same influence over herwhich Margrave is made to have over theheroine of Bulwer's recent romance--"Strange Story." Concert . Hall will certainlybe crowded on Monday evening to see thisembodiment of the marvellous in his extraor-dinary exemplifleations of the mystic and theastonishing.

ROBERT Rattan Covina.—lt would appearthat we are to have spirited opposition in theway of necromancy,legerdemain, eto., duringthe present week. Mr. Holler, whom repu-tation has preceded bins, opens at the theatreon Monday night, while Anderson takes Con-cert Hall. .fri addition to his necromancy,Mr. Heller is fatuous as a pianist, and his"second eight" illusions are mid to Le baf-fling and amazing. The particular featuresof hle entertainments will be announced byadvertisement and in handbills.
AN ELZEWIFT CLonttNo Esresittitturwr.—Oneof the best plume -within the range of ourknowledge to purchase clothing, or furnishinggoods, in theestablishment of Messrs. W. Mc-Gee $c Co., corner of Federal street and theDiamond, Allegheny. They never fail to ren-der satisfaction to those who favor them witha call, and will sell at very reasonable prices.Remember the !malty, corner of Federalstreet and the Diamond, Allegheny.

SAMUEL Glaiinau, Merchant Tailor, wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that he has removed :to -110 "64,Market street, one doorfront.3d.street, wherehe is now openinga largo and well selectedstook of spring and summer goods, directfrom New York. Maytag purchased for eash,is prepared to offer inducements in both priceand quality to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

Wm. Bolan; Carpenter and ..leiner. Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alley. All kinds ofRouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leary
your orders. All orders promptly- attendedto.

SEWING MACHINES AT A UCTlON.—Fridayafternoon, at 23, p. m., wilt be sold at Mc-Clelland's Anction, one Singer's 4eWing Ma-chine, one Grover & Baker's Sewing Machineand three Sloat's Sewing Machines. Themachines are almost new, and' in perfect run-.ning order, and will be operated on at thetime of the sale.
.WE would call the attention of our readersto the dissolution of partnership of the firmof. Messrs. hicKibbin & flenry,.lllr. John M.Slants purchasing the interest of„ Mr. Mo-Kibbin. Thenew firm will continuethe busi-ness of delivering goods from - -any of thedepots, as heretofore.

TOE.OREAT TEN DAYS atLi of dry goods, atBarker A: Co.'s, 59 Market street, ought toat-tract the attention of all ourreaders who arein pursuit of dry goods. No purchases shouldbe made before visiting this house.
•

OltEittra 0111.1.13 will be taken at Hunt'sBOokitore, fitment() Hall, Fifth Street, and
at the Omnibus office, N0.456, Liberty street.Day or night,all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to. I

Foe all kinds of Botits, Shoes and Ottitors,go to McClelland's Auction. Ladies HeeledLasting Gaiters,•finest quality,for $1 25=worth' $2 25. Balmoral and Laco Boots atequally low prices.
•BOOTS 1.1(1) DROSS of every description, way-rantod.equal to any in the city, selling forabout' one halfthe-nsual prioest hleCtelland'sAuction House.

aJEWSEJTIIEXI.S.
ONCERT HALL.

IIZTAIIOEPHOBEDIPITO A PBYCIHONANTEI7III
MondayEvening, March 24th,

and tho flys fallowing•oighta.
Firstappearance to Plitaborgb of that pre-onsinen•

artist, •

PROF. ANDERSON,
knotru throughoutthe Globe as ale

GREAT WIZZA.RD OF THE NORTH
and the

ONLY AMBIDIXTIIOOB PRESTIDIGTATOIL •
The Famous MAGICIAN, ILLUSIONIST, PRES-TIDIGITATOR, PHYSICIST and TRAVELER; andthe only AMIE In theProDesion or Magic who per-forms with the entire

„ ABSENCE OF ANY APPARATUS,
and who can alternate hie Performancewith the Il-lustrations of the MEOHAISM OP 'MAGIO, ttelpgApparatus which cootmax • • • • -Ammo Masterof the Magic Art has pract/ied thisart more anocessfully, became more eminent, trarel;.od farther, orachieved more wooderons deeds than'PROF. ANDERSON., 'On MONDAY EVENING, March 24th, wilt be'produced the great MAGIO DWI 1114, of
A NIGHT IN WONDER WORLD; or,

THREE HOURSINTHEREALMS OP ILLUSION.
ARMTilt•

MYSTIC, WIERD,
WONDERFUL sad

' • ENCIIAISTING.The Entertainment being on the Nuns made of gran-deur enrecently produced by ,the Proftwor at the.(Icimmiv or Blom, Maw Toni.,
Ammon. or Zoom, Barron,

ACADIMY or MUSIC, BROOKLYN, and
• ''Pors's'Opeasi:Nomm„.ClNClNNATl.Pianist, Retro Rendiacient Clairvoyant and SecondSighted Sybil. ....1/7.SS ANDERSON.The Fairy of the Portfolio. MISS -P. ANDERSONtMr. J. 11. ANDERSON, Jr., Bio-Dynamlat Extra-ordinary I

Doors open at 7; performance to commencest .8o'clock:
Admittance 25 mute; Reserved Seats (body of ball)..59 cents.ra rand AfternoonPerfonnauce,Seturdey After-noon,March 29th, at 2 o'clock. mhSl

MASONIC HALL

OLD FOLKS? ,i'O.4^L'ERTS.

FRIDAY Zief MASON 4672
BEN IT OF

Anis. AIWA tr. rucaputo

e accomplished and ihscluallogBallsdist, on with,oocaslOn oh& *lll ohm mescal

NEW AND Szeirrixiii, BALLADS.
• •

lierflatuidity evenlng. pad" Ifireli the
hultCo.c.rt-

' A GRAND MATINtION gATUBDAir Ansa:NOON, at 3 o'clock, for tho kdke and children,hi
It, .114

doOhildrau~ to
to Wank% apc,47,4- • pests.,

Adult.. al twaoonandDoom open stl:manmeadiA4
4.,•",, •

Errr.:,lND IskET APOE&RANdIiEIJ;IONII orPROT,HAMILTOILAED THE CELE—-, HEATED TRAINED 11011119 E • •
Sift HENRY

The Cmdifinnuinee 1,111 easumewe with the axtran.
lUSXP.PA, OR'THYvrirseptiiro:Nog.anvi

liiipsiugi*
DOMEMG ECONOMY',401111.C11/MIMMY KATtrr.

.•••

-;T' ;fISHOIi EXHIBITION.
PROP. ItAllivMl-Vehili=t; -2to -politthe.WILL TANI- lesitartwrittinNa• , , Um).POUND& -tree •

iisd sir ,zt..„ -*at
teasleof the terkeetni. _

~.~.

JfMOICatiL.
T INDREDR IMPROVED

1. 1410 D SEARCHER

$l7/11 171:11t111F011.
6. •

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations„.

- Scrofula, •
Cutaneous Diseases;

Rrysipeltis, Boils,Pimples onthe Face,
Sore Eyes, •

TetterAffections,
Scald, Read,

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Mcers,
Rheumatic Disorders, - •

Jamidice..
- Salt Rheuni,

MercurialDiseases,
GeneralDebility,Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, , .

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy orFits.Paralysis or Pa/sy,

Syphilitic Diseases andCaries of the Bones,

TOMEI= WITII ALL OTHER-DISEASINMATTING THEIR- ORIGIN -IN A--DNPNANND'CONDITION ON TUN BLOOD;;ON cnizetGe*-:BY BMW:

OA HE OP DANISL A. BOYD

Private:max, -December 31, 1861.b.. IL AiCerreint bike' plenaire- 16'n:relit%this voluntarystatement hi &sot of s Ma'Bane pre-
wedby you called "Lumen's litoon'aiinewit."had suffered- fbr. fiva yawl 'with' &rattle, which

'broke outan my handnild prebend so as to-1110i*toe very niraii;and tankOff the hair who*Maae Male its appleurmari it also,:brokre,o4 6M.teiarm above and below this elbow, and eat intorheaki•-.and &eh so aa toempose k karfal mix*: i'LBOLOB:'OD my bead went so that several emitll.444en,ntbone came out. I. was very week and low apivitedeand bad given tipall hope'of ever getting well: sr;f::had tried several skillful.physicians and they'd/4
;no good. In September hat, 1804 I cos, Indzited
try "Leninist's 1111MorrD BLOOD BFIDCILIJO'must coning I had no fidtla in patent mediclaw;
alter I had used threw bottles of Blood tharener, Me-
eker, on my bead and arm began to heal; t: havenow taken sighter ton bottles. sod my teed aid atm
areentirely well except the seer, reinsdeinir from thesates. I willalso ante that I had the rherinthini",very bed in my firma and legs. The Blood Searcher

;also cored the rheumatism, see now a well reek;'''"*Es37.ledra creire.Med I feel is supletkitelleiingas I didwhen I was twenty, and have 'lnCriniand4weight twenty ponds. I wool.! Nee Mate thht.the.
.diseme in my forehead was no bad that ertisk ,,E
stooped and lifted anything bossy, the blond intiredof the sore. Dr. Keyser hada photograph taken of;me by Mx. Cargo, the 'artist, after I twtwala";o3..'well. Itdoes notehoirrny appeatance nehed"••:/Ewas before I eenusenaxd taking the medicirm Yaw;can see the photograph, one of which • now Ibi'
possession,and also at Dr.liCeyser,ol4s.*Onif

IlwouLl also state that I took the Blood. sarieber,
'which was made bekise Dr.Keysercommenced -leak.'
ing it. Although it hilpal me some I .11d
!rover fat until I got the kind made by Dr...Keywr
blunselL One bottle of elldroa more good Aldus'two of the old., I.Nineveh, is .0great des! itionget
and bolter. I have recommended the Blue! Search-er to •great awaycil sisy*.w.de,and I belieee It luurhelped the whole of theeri7:eomay publish Wm if you iriab,and I.antaniß'ssitltat,
all whoare raided r Iwee may be need.; /Wein,this city, No. 4 PhieStreit;and am employedit Clol='
villa A Anderson's 17,01M, ,Ifarble Works, 54
street. .' DANIEL A. BOYD.,

A BLIND MAN CURED.

I Bre to Sligo, at Clinton Illlt, and have been
nearly blind In both eye. for nearly • lbw jteri. 1leaked on Dr. Keyser about three monthsago, and'anted hirb to give me direction. to the Initlyitiou-for the Blind .1u Philadelphia. lie told me litat Ineed not go toPhiladelphia to get well, as be bad
medicine that would cure rue, no he said mj dianieemuin the blood. Iwu treated tor Ittwoor tofu

• time. in the houltal In Mb city, hod Interelleind;
but my &MEM returned
after 1 atm. out of the hoeuiltal. •*Mind toy;/lib.egym wasreturning and I cellist by the &dikenes
good friend of Mine;onDr:'KeystiV;wholies restornd
my eight, and my eyes- are warlyesWell as seer.
The DUtor gene mo nindiey'm Blood SeiretrertanO
• sub. DAVID. KINNOLIT,

' Pittsburgh, July 6, 1161. Clinton 11111.,, ,51ig0.• •
'Witham—E. F. IPZiaor, Anderson sheet,

'betty City. ,

A BAD SORB LEG CURED

Prnumunc, September IS, 1861.—1 iter•hyleettllythat 1bare had • sore leg for overa
.covered withidesrs mad wee act thin .I could .nc twork for nearly a year. My ligewelled .CP that-ImMunable to do, anything kw a long time; for at lout;six months. Itied Memel of the best:dm:lora lathe

.city;but without any benefit; Mani nalletYtinbr.Koper, at No. 140 Wood street, whOSuily:stieilite#meabout two sleeks, and gave toobat two bottle. alinedlolue, mad I am now . entirely wellaa.46syl!ept ..l7tinned well for month.. I. anattisPkOid it 16
Lee Ingine House, on Fourth Nisbet, wbers_onyone cap ale uls ,:; . : 111/OMAS

eillrlio Mrell•• 10 gat 0.• right tied, ea &Innisa oft.wUplift glop usarYg....., • r
. . •

elk.' toorsiiiij1au1:144.44441. • 140 Wand 413.44. nolo provrl44

is.:'-
•-

T9OAT,CORRAPLOMNSIn
irittektoe ofthis Meakbee!timing mad*slimly of yams 'to ' concerittate the lireTree IntoeYedlcfrieloe dimmer at the .tittim eaTbrost, Ornow40114 to initferiv bbroluttYaullot IdneuperleatmAlde..traty, great anCgoelamdleine le prepared with' Numbcaretr tbe tarbaiterexpready for It; is tletzektru ,tree bout

It baacured more cum! ibtimiiPtion thin sueInunneramedy on earth. -•
=

• . HuntbareBOSS TAIIOAT AND ns ;"1!will care 001101113 ;AND COWLend ital .'valuableroutetirlr dlaemasoftbe AiDIIINTS-mutWtIHAIIT
11G111lemmen1 00 1Mierilt11.6.4 'grout bare lbe lejljepabt e.. witsnAars 1176e..PATERA Pllten.and Ifthey doantiscie; .go to tba meatof .14i youcba.ed thou sod reoeMla '_

?loam at ids sto anaw-at,26,6/0140bek.alpt'b..4otc.44Zutsi:l74;bpitutll; vat tupWlji

RoarlikattkaiaMOrtreeleiSoldbKMT/ 0.140 c912„ •Nelletreet..


